
Oak Grove Apb, ,57 
ox 151 

Athens, Texas 
July 21, l64 

Dear iiother and Dad, 
1e received your let;er yesterday. It is always o good to hear 

from you. The time seems to be just flying by. It hardly seems possible 
that it has been 17 days since the wedding. As you know, Mac wk 
Ionday through Friday from about 7:30 to 4:30. I sleep late, usually, 
and then stay busy all day--with thank you notes, cleaning, cooking, 

or visiting with Eva or in ulalakoi3f. Then, wLlen iv'ac comes in, .L. have 
supper ready, he bathes and shaves, we eat and then I do the dishes. 
Then, we watch television, go play tennis, go to áalakoff, to show, 
or have friends over. Vie are really enjoying this married life. 
e stay aretty close to home too, 

eaterday 1 went to iia1akoff to do a lit ;le sewing and to help 
Joyce study for her mm- se's test which she is to name again this wekend, 
bill is going to take her to Austin for the test. About 2:gO that 
brother of mine drove up. he visited with us there and then came over 
here and had supper with us. I had a rice and shrim(cream of shrimp saup) 
cassarole, english peas, lettuce and toi'atoe salad with Italian dres;ing ar 
chocolate pudding. After I did the dishes we went to tre tennis courts 
and Don, tee expert, beat-u-3 a few rounds. 	e 	joyed visiting 
with him, he told us that he has to take Mo:snie to houston nest onday. 
if he comes back through P.N. perhaps you can come bacK with him. 

Mao 

 

and . don' know for sure when we will be coming to PN because 
we have to take care of things in Jarland first. e went hack last week 
and e have to go up ere one more time for the final oapers. The 
Fha had to run the papers through on him, too, So the papers will be 
on him and signed by both of us. After we sign the last papers, which 
may be this weekend, we will have the house within 15 days. So, we 
may be here another 3 weeks. Vie don't know for sure. 

are thinking of buying that airconditioner from the Poe' a and 
will use the air conditioner you 4ve us in our bedroom. Thank you so 
much. iet us know if you eange change your mind nhough, and if you 
find out anything on the refrigerator. Vie will decide how,  we will 
transport it when we kn when we will be able to come. 

hope Dad is liking the airconditioning work. Vie sure want the 
strike to be over soon, as you do too, we imagine. 

That's fine about Barbara 'eb oorrowing the roses. I would love 
to have her use the whole dress or train and/or crown. I'm going to 
write her and tell her that. I also invited becky Latimer to use them 

I'm sure Auntie wvte you about the weekend. The 74addells cair down 
for the rodea and brought the slides. They are very good. I'M anxious 
for you to see them. he made about 150 of them, 

Please call bank for me and ask what can be done to change car note 
to Mr. and lilrs. hilly Mac Ingram, Can they mail pacers to us? 	 ( 

I will go mail thi, i-'ove you both, 	-e 	 7 '/ 
/ 


